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HONORABLE JOjiN COSTIGAN. I'The recent attempt to besmnirch bis

lt fias oiten been our pleasure and character by a few contemptible grit Po-

pr:vilege to point out to our readers the liticians, has tboroghly arnd completely
indiidul wrthandpublc iiterit offailed. Mr. Costigaîx is a mani ot sterling
indvida] orh ad pbli itegityofhonesty and integrity, and these char-

our Irish Roman Catholic representative octeristies have ever been notable since
in the Dominion Government. Many of bis entry into the service of tne people.

the atterances of the REVIEW May have Long before Mr. Costigan was appointed
beenconideed ot woll imartala minister be had served bis party well

beae fonsdr ed g n o wholy ip r tial, and faitiftliy in Parliament, and had
becuseofor biugan rga reresnt-done wbateVer be could for bis owr. con-

ing, more -or leas, the views of our fellow stituency and tbe province, wnich for a
countrymen. We are pleased, therefore, period of3(iyears have recognized hini as

to produce the opinion of a public Prot- one of their leaders in politics."

estant niewspaper, the St. John N. B.
Gazette. As Mr. Costigan is a New- AN O1UTSIDE OPINION.

for tbirty ýyears aud a Cabinet minister
for more than thirteen years, the Gazette1
knows bu well and is therefore highly1
qualifled to give an opinion. These cir-
cunistances add particular weight to thet

following dessrved tributs 10 the person-
al integrity and public services of the
Hon. John Costigan :

"Hon. John ÇCostigan, Minister of Ma-
rine in the Dominion Governmenr bas
now ontered upon bis fourteenth year, as 4
a minister or the crown. 'Enteriug the1
Privy (ouncil, as Ministerof Inland Re-1
venue, Mr. Costigan performed somes ex.
cellentpublic service, and leftUhat depart-
ment thorougblly orrauized in-every parti-
cular for the work it bas tu pevtorm. Froni
tbe .Inland Revenue Departiment, lie
went to the office of SecretarY of State,
but he was only a few menths ln that
department, wheu, by tbe vacancy in the
cabinet caused by the deatb ef Sir John

S.D. Thonipson. tbrougb which Sir Her-
bert Tupper was transferred tc, tbe De-«
partment of Justice, Mr. Costigan became
Minister of Marine aud Fishaeries, one of

Moutreai Star. Ane. 14.
When the croira bogin to gathen, it le

lime fer lIhs wounded herse te hake grave
beedeU bis condition. The New York
"San," s ireless onemy of Britishialshi-'
hutiol on otIis continent, le iuteresting
its reaiers in the question1 'Will there
ho Civil War lu Canada T" ThteManito-
ba situation is the grouud of ts [repe.
Âfter ,picturng 1t)e Federai aubbonitiee,
sud the Manitoba Goveru ment as stand-
ing front ho front wihh loaded "romedial
orders,'" sud sncb like weapons iu baud,
il ooucludes thast 'i1 le notbiaag short,
thon, of civil war, wbich sese te ho lbe
elahome oU the educalion criais lu Can-
ada." Pnoceeding, il draws a parailil
belmeen the presenl dittlcnly and Ithe
Riel rebellion, sud gravely kssares its
conetitueney thal "eue of itshe st eu-
barnassiug questionas wbicb ivil on-
front Mn. Chamberlaiu, in hie poel as
secretary for the Colonies, iii o beliaet-,
er,eoing that the Protestante off Mani-!
loba refuse te obey lhe mandate .0<thet

Inaperial Pnivy Counuil, lie ilîl anthor-
ize the Dominion Goverument txe resent
te miliîary force for the purpoe et exe-'

the most important lu 11)0 cabiniet, aud a vung ineasures designed te oinstate
position wbicb bas besît ûlied by sncb the Catholies of Manitoba ini theon egal,
men as ,Uon. Peton Mitchell, '6ir Albent igâts wilb regard le school wo'-e."
J. Smîîtb, Mhon. George F. Foeton, sud That Ibis is chattering nonsense doew
other' noable naines among the states- notdiepel the ngiy tact Ihat hostile, eyee,
mon of Canada. are matching te ses us etuzuble. The

"Mn. Coatizan euered lths cabinet ase collapse of Coufederation uigbl mean
lbe represekutalive of the Irish Caîbolica Aunexation ; il muet mean thes permns-
of 11)e Dominion, but ho la, as Well, one ent weakeuiug of tho nation tut iii groir-
etflias representahives of lathe »vince. îng up nertia of the St. Lawreatoe aud
UJpbo the adveut oU M. Cstigan linbee )049th parallel t e heLsmeet serions
minishry, Ibe Irish Catholies of Canada ival of the Uitned States. And il le by
had roceived but scant jusetice at the ne means mboliy nonsense te cousider
banda of eibber party, gril or conserv- the possibilily Ibat a fend xnight arise
ative. Tbey !îold but feir important o- over 1bis Manitoba matter, bitter sud
fices lu the miaule Dominion sud praclie- bhîud -enongia ho tean the Dominion bt
alhy rions iu lb. province of Neir Bruns- pioces. t la abeurd ho imagine thal
wIck. Iu 14 yeans, Mn. Costigan bas ap- armed forces sbeuld ever ho called iu,
poiulsd ne oe Ihan .150 Roman Catbo- but harmouy sud lte nationai feeling
lice le offices. Tlhe aggregaiie salany au- eau be alain mithoul se mucb &as the a>
nuallyof bis appiutmonts is $10,225. pearanoe of pipe-dlay. That tlb. "Sun".
In addition te appoinîments, Mn. Coati- calculates upon Ibis hattoning te fag-,
gan bas been succestul in premoling 45 monts oUCOfederation is shemu by ils
ef bisown cnoed in the civil service, the closiiig p*iragrsph
iucreaseein salaries amounting te $61,16à. The dilemma, thon, lin bici the Can-
The total mnmber oU employees affecled adian Tories find thomselves ie Ibis.:ý

,thoug th diectinfueneo MrCoati- If thoy make up their minds te enforce
Ihregb ee iret inluece ff n. the Constitution oU the Dominion îey

-gan is thenofone 2«. But wiib takîug wiil provoke civil wiran b Manitoba, sud
cane thal bis co-religionlets sbonld ne- wiii cause the Protestants irbo onel;itulo
dive jusice aI Ibe baDs of lias mîniet- a great majiority in Ontario, te regard

r Mr. Costigan bas net beau uumind- witb delestation the seheme of the Fed-
ny, oral union contrived hy Sir John Mac-

ful oU others. He bas .appoinhod 76 pan- douafl. If, on the othon band,tbe Dom.
sous te office ibo wire ons eof bis owu luion Govrnmenl shaîl docline or delay
faitb. sud whose aggregate salaries more to employ force for the coercion of Mani-
$88,508, aud pnomoted 78 wiboso incomes toba, the Catholie masters oU the Prov-ince et Qnobec wilI bave a strong motive
amounted te $76,720. The total numbnh o *jecedinfromaconfederation lu wbich
of employees irbo wrn affected ont- Ibeir co-religieniets are deprived of Iheir
aide oU the Catholie faîth lu 276. legal iigbte.

"Mr. Costigs.ale one eftIhe mosl.ap- Wben the eneanies oU Britisia eennee-
proacbabhe off the miuistersataIOtawa, lion and Canadiean autenomy irrite in
and always prepared le giva a hoaingj Ibis sIxin, le il net time for our people
to any of 11)e civil service irbo have te caîl a hal? Are ire net nearng 11)e
comnplanta 10 make econcruing bis office. danger line ? ls il net possible thast our
The chan-moman oU bis department eau leaders mai' amake a spinit bn the boeom
approactu Mr. Costigan ib as mucia of the masses that mili carry us, poli-
oertaiuly of hebng board as lb. depnhy meIl, te national meck ? And, betoro
minister, provided there le auy cause fur me take Ibis isk, sbould me net careful-
the interfèenceofoUthea ministen. In Ibis ]y ouquine irbat lies beyond ? Let thoso
iray, Mn. Cosîlgan bas made hinaseif re ssy, "W. muet have our way lu
Lesta of frUiendsa azunget the civil sonv- Ibis Manitoba affair, no malter irbat
lce staff, sud ne eue bas more admirens may heomme off (Jeufederation," bell us
Iban he amoug Ibo governuient om- mhy îhey boievo me monld ho betton off
ploYees. Ho bas nover been kuomu te if every Britisha treaty more ten unp, if
have dealt uufainly with Ie meli deserv- sveny distinctive Canadian institution
iug civil servauî,no malter oUfirbat creed Were flung overboard sud me mere te
Or nalionalily hoe migbt ho, sud promo- trust our futurs te the greal Amenican
tien by soniority, if the applicanl mas experiment. Let us ho rank about Ibis
otherwise quallfiod, bas suirsys beeu bis tian sd de uothing ln haste. We eau
guiding pinciple as minialer. M. Cos- venture no leape inte the dark. The
tigan laye ne particular dlaim ltoetsates- issues iuvolved lu the Manitoba malter
mnauebip but il la a mehi kuowu act that are grave; but the United Empire Loy-
ne man lu paliament or ont oU fi lebet- aliste did not dare s pioeee's hUfe ou
bon acquainted with the resources etf11)0 Ibese shones for uetbiing. The Catholies
Dominion Iban ho, sud even bu Noir- oU Queboc did net nejeel lbe oventunes of
feuudland, hoe bas travelled tbhougtheIbo1776 fer nothing. Protestant and Catho-
Wilde, and over rivera sud lakes that are lie, me did nel repel invasion lu 1812 for
knomn te but a veny Usir. uoîhing. We bave nel laboriouely built

a complets systeru of Canadian canais,
constructed Canadian railways (romI
Vancouver to Halifax, aud equipped
tIbis country for an independent exist-
sure for notbing. Grave as the Manito-
ba question is, il i5s srely not impossi-9
ble for us to dind a conimon groaud of1
settiement wlîich will relieve U13 of the1
uecessity of Wiping our h istory for ove a
hundred Years Gffîhe siate.

NO PLAYING WITH FIEE.

From the MSontrea1 star.

Religious conviction îs a dangerous
force te play with. Wtseu once in full
cry,it xnows !bot the nieaningg <Jf modera-
tion. Histery credits il with a longer
list ef superhuman aChdeweasents aud
<kebits it with a d arker ecord éf relent-
lees conquest over obîstacles -between it
and its goal, than is wrThten down against
any otbe motive-power Ihat moves
htunanity in masses. Nor;le Ibis reli-
gious conviction cenfliied te tibis or tinat
<orm ofbelief. It le commen to ail reli-
gions; anid le by no nipans otrong in pro-
portion as the relgion whicb inspires il
is true. 'Hence rit will net do for any
one te ecout the pretenste of religions
con.victionl among mon wbo do not
believe as hie dom>e ; for it was religions
conviction that produced the mutiny in
Indis as truly as il le .religious convic-
tion thal sondt the Christian niîssionary
te that country te-diey. If it were pos-
sible t0 mass logoîhor ail tuaI Ibis force
bas driven man ho, tbe result would ho
astounding. To-day we trace tbe wars
of conques i the anoient world largelY
by fluding w bore and \wben Ibis people
inposed ulJen that the worship of their
gods. The preserîvatieu of the Jewisb
nmation, the Cru8ades, tbe Mobammed an
conquost, hiait the wars of Europe, the
abolition Of chattel eiavery, are ail monua-
ments slewing tho dynamic power Of,
this force; and il isaeseasy te setir it întOe
action IKw as 5ver

So -long bave we been accustomed to
regard -oui-poliie ffleBieiitially a ined-
ley of petty interests Ihat people wili hO
slow ho beliovo Ibis great map-making
force is 1-day in -danger of entering cair
political Oribt. Yet lbe premonilions of
its coming are.plain enough. The reli-
gions leaders of utfr people, w bo noces-
sarily bave Ibis force more or leu witb-
in Ibeir keeping, are with sorno approacb
te unanimitytirriug il te hUfe over tbe
Manitobsa echoel question. Very swiftly
Ibis issue ie beiug taken from tbe do-
muain oU ed4acaion and thrust inte tbe
domain o1 religion. Discussions are
beard ýwith inmrasing fraquency lu
wbich il le not the consîitutionality oU
the GI'eenway actl that le dbbated, nor
the expediency oU tlit or that systeas of
sCOoolcOntrol, bUt the comparative
meite oUf1the two relgions that are sup-
posed to front each otherorer the mat-
ter. Religious leaders-sonie oU Ibeni
at least-are appealiig toý their eople
te stand by Ibis or thul side of the ques-
tiOnIthir6ugb loyaltY otle Deity ; and
no stronger appeal ca.n ho made o any
reigions coimunitY. These tacts are
written down not in censure, but te call
attention to the alarming state of affaire.
In such a community as ours, religions
leaders, who conscientionsly believe
what they preacb. can bardly escape
from the conviction that the cause of
their churet le the cause of God. Theti
ail available censure in needed for sncb
politicians as lnai81 upon keepîng tii
inflammable question alive for polies1a
purpoees.

But il wilî ho seen Ihat the religions
convictions of Canadianis are beiug up-

pealed te, flot 10 unite te proteet lieas
nation as was'Ihe case witb the Jews
and ail peoples to whom Ibis force bas
been a strengtb, but to array themselves
in two hostile camps under circuin-
stances in which civil discord muet meafi
national desat. We have besu near te
suicide in this way before. We know
tbe dangers of the paîh, aud il is Dot
easy te ses how we cau escape fromil i
again, if again wo rush into il. We have
tried civil legislalion as a means Of1
escape fromt the gulU, and it bas ailed.
We are Dow trying Coufederation with
special care for the rights of minorities ;
b-t two epos-g.ou.Aovehb

The absolute victory of ou.e section over
tbe olluer in liais Manitoba matter can
hardly (ail te produco one of these re-
Su its. For it is one of the distiuguish-
ing qualities of religions ' conviction
when thoroughly aroused that it knows
not defeat, aud-what is, equally pertl-
neut-it hates a comuproise. Unless
we have flung patriotiam overboard, one
Section of Ibis counhry simply canuot
afforîl to couquor the other in Ibis Mani-
toba dispute. Il is Ipeace wilh houQr"
that stîonld bo giveix te both Bides ; and
Peace before the mwezzin shall have
touclîed the heart of the faiîtul with
bis mystic catît. Once let a religiotis
crusade begin. aud a comproniise wili ho
fully as difficult as il was in thesiltWes-
and what subetitutOlhave we for the
Confederation echeie 1?

A speedy seulbemeut on just lines in
obodience te the0 jndgmeut et the~ Privy
Council, aud with fullt respect for the
convictions ef Manitoba, majority aud
minority aliko, is a duty incumbent up-
on every statesman concerned. If, una-
hiappiýly, we find aI Ibis crias thal we
have put ourselves in te power oU mon
Who are ne more than politicians, we
may deserve our fate, but il will be noue
hie leas bitter.

Admirable Sermon by l Rs Grace
,of St. Bouîtaee.-Three Klnds

or scIbO4is.

Prom the Nor'-Westar.

t was annouueed at the High Mass lu
St. Mary% cburch on Snndîty that Hia
«Grace Archhishop Langevin, would of-
ficiate at the evening devotiouis. This
attracted to the Vespers an nnnsually
large nuanher, not l abusof Catholice, but
of believers in varions other creede.
Needilesa te say, St Mary'5 people pro-
per hlrned out su masse, for their form-
er Pastor aud Predont archbhihop is dean
te their lisants, even as they are te him.
lu the sanctuary were as many of lths
Oblate Fathers as could be accommo.
dated. Thons are nearly tbirty of tlîem
ou retreat xiow at St. MAry's. Aften the
Vespers and inûmediately before the
Benedietion, His «race, standing on bis
tbrone, turned towards the congregation,
and after a second on tire of pause, said
"Hast thoti cbildren? Instruet tbem 1 "
Takiiag Ibis for hiestioxt, h. proeeeded
and said that wheneven ho comes te St.
MarY's ho le prompted ho apeak te bis
former parishionera. Iu the preseul ini-
stance the ne-opeuing of the echools
uneed him te address thoan on a question
of vital importance-Ine Sceeol question.
This le a question w hich Ihe people
ahoald study thoroughly lu order te
practice wieli the principle upon which
11hl gnounded; il le the greatfundameiit-
ai question of educathion. "Toi whom
dosesthe child belong ?" asked the arch.Ibis bop, '"to the parent, or to the State ?
After God, whobse le the child ?1" Here,
ho said, begins tbe conflicl between two
great powrns, tbe powar of ttue State and
the power oftbe parent. "Whose is Ihe
child ? Lt beloriga te hlm Who can eay,
even as the Faîher said, 'Ibis is My ho-
boved gon.' This doctrine thaI lte the
Stale belonge 1the right te educale the
child iras Dot something nowiti dated
baek te pau l imes. He referred te il
as Platobs doctrine. If this doctrine ho
the true doctrine, if tthe State bas the'
rigbt te educate the cbiild, why thon, he
asked, bas not the State the rigbt, or
rather the dahy, te feed and clothe tbe
cbild ?, The nght te edncate the cbiid is
a parental une, and ne poweor on earth
can destroy it, ho said. The Christian
parent sbonld cive a Christian educa-
lion. This le so strict thattb1)0parent
Who wilully negets ho give a Christian
education te bis cbild. when itlal in bis
power to do se, sine morîally. Continu-
log, Ria Grace said that thoro irere
tibres kinds of sebools. First, the State
sehools, or Godlesa sobools. This word
'God less' iras higbly applicable te Ibeni,
for the State recognizing no religion, ber
secools scanot logicaliy recognize il. The
second cime oU scbools wone those irbere
religion iras allowed te0 ho imparted,
but iras cincumascribed hy clearly deflued
limite, irbere a speciai heur iras set
Aaat for the acb.pinc of rliioA

spoke at bis best, biseirords were full of
sarcastic inîvective, and in no snbdned
houes did lie express bis viows on the
sùbjeeî-God, be said, was necoguized;
religions heacbing was allowed, but ouly
after a certain stated bhour. At haîf
past Ibree o'clock the childreu were al-
lowed ho bo instrncted lu religion. Wbat
did ah Ibis mean ? l meant simply
Ibis, lie said : God is recognized, but
only wben it suite Ihe scbool board.
This was illogical lu the extremes ; il le
impossible te go part way iith tbe
Creator. Be eaniiot ho rscoguized noir
sud cash aside the very next moment.
If the Creator bias the rigbt ho enter lthe
8011oo1 et 3.30 o'cloek, se, hoo, has He 1the
night te enter theni etah ansd every
heur oUIhe day. But those people would
Bay, ho continnod, Ihey wonid say to lbe
Creator of ai], the Redeemier of mankiud
-"Your bour lias not yet coins, stand
aside lte doors caunot yet ho opened te
yen. Ih is not hlsf past tiîree o'clock.
Come arouud Ilio nd ud e will be shlow-
edho enter." Wbile dehivern i is, the-
Archbishop hhrew aIl1the sarcasm he
iras possessed of imb biseirords, sud
pounted tethe dooroetthe chunch as if
ho bimself irere lu reality addressing
the Creator. Sncb scîxeols are net Christ-
ian scbools, ho said ; hhey are buta&
makesbift. They are destructive le
religion. 0f course, ho added, they are
preferable te Godîse choole ; they are
botter than nothing. The third eyehem
iras the eue wbicb Cathohics wauted,and
net ouly Catholies, but non-Catholies as
ireli. Tbauks ho te God, ho said, al
agree Ibal there should be religion in
the scliools. The few irbo steod ont for
Godlesesebcools were net heeded. To-
day, ho coutinued, tÈW majority ofMani-
tobans waul religion hauglit lu the
echools, sud lho aloo believed Ihe maj-
ority wanlod fneedom et conscience ex-
teuded te ail. If this ho Irno. if religion
muat be taught ilu achooils, lho would. ask
.wbal religion ? Was Ibere -in ail Mani-'
loba a single, uon-Catlîolic whîo would
deliburately impose the Ieaching oU the
Protestant religion tapon a Catholic
cbild ? Ho did net believe il. But Ilion,
irbat le Ihe rosI state of affair3 to-day ?
Arclibishop Langevin asked. The
schools, the public sebools of Manitoba,
ho continned, irere ProtEstant sehools
pure sud simple, " We are told " ho said,
4tiiat we bave the privihege ofU ueîng the
present Protestant schools. Allowed tbe
privilege oU doing thal which la against
our conscience 1 We Catholie do net
repreacb Protestante for boing Proleal-
estants; alire do say le Ibal wo muet
ho left free lu the malter of our religions
convicions" Hie words, hoe said, irere
net for Politicians, irbo iere making
Political capital ont 0et Ibs much vexed
question off schxools. Tboy were for
bouesî air-miuded men. Ho regretted
that certain neirepapere should deem il
their bounden duty te every day devote
their colnmns te beaping insulte upon
Catholies, as if the people oU Manitoba
came te tbem sund demanded that sncb
abuse ho publisbed. Hoeiras sory ftlaI
the school question ehouhd ho allowed te
beepme the ehatlecock of polties. Con-
cluding bis remarks, hoe said fiest ho
Irusted lu Cgod, lu the good Christian
sauenOfo!the cOmrnunity. ,lunthe mean-
fiie. Catholice muet irait fthe1)0solemu
bour wben if mli ho decided that lte
rigiats guaranheed l.y the Consti-
tution muet ho held luviolahe, irben by
au act of supreme justice the minonfty
wIl 1)0 restored te the place which le
theirs by constitution sud Iaw. Wheu
that lur does come harmor.y and peace
wili ho once again the charactenistie of
Ibis great Dominion.

Dnning the Benediction Miss Banrett
sang a beantiful Ave Maria bi, Gauja.

ANOTHFEB JESUIT INVENTOKI.

One Of the great French histortaus has saad
that almont ait the leadtng invention a uf this
century wre foreshadowed or actualiy fore-
stalled by the Jesulta of the 17th and 151h
centuris. 8ather Devins is keeping unh
traditiona. The Winnipeg datly papers o? labse
Week Praised lits ironderfuli nvention, the
automratte elecîrte signal for freight traina,
which the Rev. Father iimsif was hors teoxplalu. He ta noir gous irsl.

The FIa for the People.

Murilla, sta., ont., jan. 18, 1890
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EDITORIAL COMMENT.

The manager of the Free Press writes
to us a latter of aplogy, of whicb, tbougha
net intanded for publication, we muet in
ail fairness gîve the gist. Mr. St. John,
it appears on inquiry, was quite inno-
cent of any intention ta insult the laie
Ârchbisbop by that vile cartoon inserted
in the centre of Bis Grace'a con-
tribution. So was every one connected
with the Free Press at the time quits,
innocent. They dtdo't mean anytloing
by tliat daub of slinie. We accept thio

apologyat its exact face valuation.

The Tribune aud its sympathizers, net
having succeeded in elicitiug frore Dr.
Bryce any reply to Mr. Ewart'a letter,

are trying to get a back slap at the
Catholica by attacking their position in
the University. One of the. clique bas
writtenta point out the enormiiy o! a
possible student gaing through au Eng-
lieh University witbout knowing a word
or Englis'b lI point of fact every St.
Boniface candidts knowe far more of
English than the average studeut of
other collages knows of Latin, thoigh
the latter is an obligatary subject. But
the mosi au5iPg Phase o!this objection
is that 'the elimination of Eug4ti froon
the course for Frsnch atudent a e e-
fscted by uhose very reifrmers who now
deplore tbis elimination. For the. fret
thirteen years of the Ilniverolty's life
Englieh was obligatory for French
tudents, just as French Wa5 abligatory

for English tudents. But the baiers of
everytbing French, who are also adorera
of everytbing Torontoniali, suppresssd

French. for the Englisto tudexits, and

were of course obliged te, supprese Eng-
lish for tbe French students.

The position o! uhses grumblers is ex-
actly like that of the. Fox w boas bail was
cut off, and who-tbis is an improve-
ment on tbe original fable-having par-
suaded anoiher fox te let bis tail be ecut
off too, turne arovnd qpon bie victim

turned iuto, American dollasi. Notwith-
standing buis expooure, or probabby
because the expooure o! his fraud was
not made sufficiently public, ProtGarn-
er is now announned as -startiug anew
for bis coge in tbe African forest with
the hope of adding new elemnents Vo the
monksy lauguage. Vsrily the common
herd lis to bs and deserves o b. de-
ceived.

Nor je Prof. Garner's iimposture a rare
case. Many of the auppoeed fata-
Stories aibout animais, discoveries
of ekuls blike the Calaveras akuli, pre-
historic finds and fosil remain-which
have shaken the religiaus beliefe of un-
bhinking sud uisguided millions, have
n better foundation than ibis African
phanogrsph talei Acceptsd, witbaut or-
amination, as true, tbough the evidence
msy b. very flimsy or absolutelY insig-
nificani. they become the germe of
scientiflo dogmas before wbich îLe ordi-
nary literary ignoramus bows. down
with abject sdoration. Most o! the so-
called proofe of thie theory of evolution
reat ou wortblesesud unsupported tes-
imoiese of thie kind. Not only bau the

inventor of euch fiction no motive for
telling the truthi-conscienos beiug an
unknown factor ta hlm-but ha bas
every incentive of popular stnpidity
and curreut sensationalism ta hupel him
te lie cleverly.

A SLANDEB ON TUE HIfALPE]RBRDS.

We had much pleasurs lu reprodue-
ing ast we.k, fromn the columue
o! tbe Alberta Tribune of the
3th July, a letter from that
greai and indefatigable Indian Xia.
sipnsry, the Bey. Father Lacombe, O.m.
I., in rsply ta a moet uDcailed for and
gratuitous siander ou ths Haif-breeda of
Lac la Biche, uttered bY the Calgary
Herald. Bers is wbat the Herald Said :

"A mors poverty-stricken, ignorant,
shiftless, superstitious sud cheer!uîîv im-
moral commuuity lb would be difficut to
imagine. In spite o! the fact that they
are dependeut *on the lake for a living,
they are neither good boatmen nor good
fishers. The. emalleet Spproach ta rouizh
weatber will keep them huugry and
StArvlng at home, aud they neither have
ths craft or the nets requisite te pursue
the fisb inta the deep waters even if
their sopsstitious dread o! a vsst water
Snake., wbicb they assert lives- lu the
middle af tbe lake, did. noV deter tbema
from venturing ont there."

It contnue$ :i
"This community is fairly represent-

ative of those half-breed settiements lu
Northern Alberta wbose population
Father Lacombe, le urging, the govern-
meut ta place ou- resrves aud tisai in
the. Saine waYau thQy do the, Indiana."

No wonder this cruel sud unjuet laug-
uage of the Herald should call forth a
vigorous sud etinging rejoinder from on.
wbo bas deoted and conoecrat-
sd a lufe af toil and self-sacrliee to the
evangelization of the Indiana o! ibis

sncb able and ont-epoken journaLe ashs
Alberta Tribune and the Edmonton
Bulletin. defending tbem froin the vile
aspersions ai the Herald, tbe Haîf-breeds
of the Noîthwest Terrîtories can afford ta
treat tbeir ensmny with coutempt.

W. know the Rev. Father Lacombe
webl and w. are eomewhat acquainted
with bies cheme for the bettermezit Of
the Haif-breeds' Bad condition. Wecan,
therefore, appreciate the generous lu.
dignation whiic heh naturally reels et the
cruel language of the Herald. When be
firsi arrivsd in tbis country, the Hall.
breeds were the link whicb uuited him
with the Indiana, sud wsrs it not for
them, the success which attended hie.
evaugelization o! these poor savages
wonld bave been lunch impaired.

Tbev wers the guides, philosophers
an~d frieuda of the Mieianaries. Tbey
acquainted the ,Missinariesewithit he
habits sud peculiaritles o! the Indians.
Tbey introdnced iheon, as it were, to the
Indians, sud acted as ttueir guides au in-
terpreters. This may not b. knawn to
the Herald, or if known, contemptuously
disregarded by lb; but it le well knowu
ta thie Rev. Fatber Lacombe sud kindly
sud geusransly îemembered. W. wish
the Bev. Father evsry euccesLu in lis
new scheme for the betterment o! those
good sud geusioliS Plousers of aur west-
ern civilization. That, race bas mauy
dlaims ou hs country sud the goveru-
ment o! the Dominion; dlaims whicb
cannot, in justice, b. iguorsd, and the
guverumeut will do welî, bath ase a mat-
ter o! justice sud policy, if uhey liten ta
the represeeitatiofs 0f the Bey. Father
Lacombe an behaîf O! s race wbose na-
turai simplicity Of Manner and gooduese
o! heart are the chie! Causes o! much o!
the pùverty sud humiliation they have
uow ta endure.

Wà% HAVE APPEALE» IN VAIN.

Tii. Toronto Globe, Whlch bsese nothîng
but coercion sud wickedneesa lu the in-
erfèeOfce o! the Dominion Goverumneut

wlîlî ths educational affaire o! Msuitobi,
uouwithstaudiug the. !act liai itie imper-
il Privy Couuil,ijhe bighest court' in
ths Empire, bas oeided that the Cath-
olic miuority have grievances wbich
muet be remedisd, advises the Cathobic
minaritY ta appeal to the generosity sud
sense Oi justice of u he local goverumeut,
who will, according ta the Globe, imme-
diately grant neuse relief which we
have bess couiendiug for during the.
iest fve year8. There is no body of~
people in the Dominion ai Canada whuo
more sincOrelY regret the unfartunate
agitation-au agitation broeding senti.1

monts uhai are s difagrace ta aut common
iumanity-tbau do the Catholic minority
o! tueB province, sud we would b. quibe
williug ta do auytbung lu reason ta sud
ibis vexed question, even ta the oxtent
o! appealing once more ta the "generoul-

conntry. Ib is ver>' sas> for lats import-1 ty sud esse of!jstice o!fVthe local gov-ationg, like hs Editar o! ths Heialdwo erumeut," as th'0 Globe wauld have us
nover made an actual sacrifice for the
advsucement; Of ibis Country, snd wbo
cerall neyer came bore for the pur-

Pose af advancing bis interese, or ame-
ilOisting the condition ai the original
sêttletit a it dowu lu a cnshioned chair
sud vill!y tii.poor Half-breeds. Long
bsfore tbe Herald Editor was bain, the
Haîf-breeds, o! thiecountry' wers the
pioneers af civilizatian, sud were lu noV
for their !rilsdly offIces as guides sud
interpreters lfoi the missionary ansd uthe
governmsni officiais, lu would bave issu
an hxpossibility foress, inuta have
gained he confidence of the Indian.

Wlth regard LOtheti. bAnMe <> immoral-
ity, th eye. Father Lacaxn%4ei no doubi,
epeake tuI>" wheu b5 Ssyg tiat the
Half-breed bas been uaugbi nu> im-
moralities by the wbitep. lu, therefore,
iii becomes, tho witesta charge hlm
witb crimes whicb were the. resuit a!im-
modiste conact witb their own race.

SWe are mucb pieased wlth tiie able
sud generou de!once of the Haif-breeds
b>' the Alberta Tribune and the. Ed-
mouton Bulletin. There le no uewspa-
per Editor lu hs Northwest Territories

do. But to wbat purpose? Surel heVi
Globe cannat haye forgotisu lihai just

one year ago the Cauiiolie minoiity of
Manitoba met sud pagsssd iseolgtions
calinig the attenuion of tie local goveru-
ment ta the injustice nuder which they
weîs sufferiug, sud , appoied delsgstes
irom eyeiy coustitueucy iu tis province
ta meet ithe goverunmeut sud appeai te
hs "geusTisil asd sens, o! justice o!

the local ga'verument." These delegates,
represeeting, as they did, tbe Catbolic
minanit>' of!ths iobe province, metInl
bt, Mary'e Cbnrch, (because there was
no Chber available lace large snugi ta
bold thein), elOcied a cbairman sud pro-
ceeded lu a body -ta itheprovincial legis-
laure cbamber, whsre tisy were met by
Mr. Greeuwsy aud bis cabinet. Afteî
presentlng tbiu mémorial sud expoeing
ail their gievans, aud, "appeallng ta
tie generosity snd Bouse of justice-o! the.
local goveruxuhnt," th.>' wl bdrew, beiug
promised a rsply at a laier daie. The
Premier, Mi. Thoms Gresuway, some-
urne afierwaîd, inuas biter ta ths chair-
man ai that largo, sud moat represent.
ative debegation o! the minanit>'ex-

better qualilied Vian Mr. Oliver te ep"k pressed lis regrets thait the navernmeni
an thua question sud we are pleas.d ta could noV ses their way to grsuîiug an>'
notice that bs bas bath he buneet>' sud relief la, the Catholic minant>'. Sureiy
tie manlînees ta repudiate sud condemu Vthe Globe cannai bave faigotuen this
the lauguage af the Herald. WîVh uwo littie, though moat impostant episode, lu

the Manitobik gcbool di±ficulty. As us
said belore the Cathollo oinority, al-
thougb on every occasion treated in tbe
moat heartiese aud'cruel manner by the
local governmeut; although every pro-

ta exerci8e great'caution lunVthe paitical
game it is pbayiug, because much danger
lurks heliiud is pissent tactics sud may
hring upon itself sud itB party Vhs deep-
estkiud of hiumiliation. We aonbd reraind

mise ever mads ta them bas been ruth- he Globe that the o«E successful poli-
lessly aud shamelessly broken; although tician in tue Liberal party in Canada is
every righli sud liberty gnaranteed ta the Hon. Sir Oliver Mowat, sud it is
bhem, flot ouI>' on tii. pledged word of his broad sud liberal policy tawards the
the goveruiment, but by the. constitution, Catbolic miuority in Ontario tthat bas
lias been treated as tliugb ut had no made hlm Vhs phenomenai Liberal suc-
force lu bonor, lu law or in justice, are cese hie bas become. He took a broad
sincersi>' regretfui of al dOis agitation, sud statesmanlike view eo! tue situation
ail these painful sud unjust engpicions sud decided to ive up 10 Vhs Constitu-
beaped upon them, sud are wiliug, nay tion, no inatter whither it migit iead.
anixioue, ta do auytbiug that boneet sud The reenît o! that policy bas been ths
mauby men may do ta brin g arouud a triumph of bis party sud the deep aud
frieudly and justsettIement of tbîsvexed coninued humiliation o! bis appouents,
question. As Christiaus sud as Cath-

ole we are bound in conscience not on-
IY ta forgive our enemies, but aiea ta
pis>' for thenu. As gaod Catbolic citizens,
loyal ta hs iigbest inteesof oui com.-
mon country, w. canuot ignare the fact
that this agitation is detrimental to.uhe
beet intereets of peace sud harmon>'
among bretbren sud fsllow citizeus, sud,
if we had the leasi assurance, or discover-
ed ths remotest dehire, on the part of the
local goverumeut ta tisai wiîh us fairi>'
sud jus ly, w. wanld pockst aur prif e,
lu lb. higber interests o! hs etato, snd
once more '"appeai ta lb. generosity sud
sense a! justice o! ths local goverument."9

But the G10obe wae not honettu tue
aPPeal Iotahes unorit>' in Manitoba ta
Seek redrees fronu the local goyernment,
Itegreat objsct lun making Vues staiemeut
was not to .assith ue setttement o! tiul
vexsd question, but ta make it appear Vo
il$ Ontario readers that all uhat wss ne-
ceasary for a speedy estîbement o! tiis
question was for the minaîity ta ,appegl

ta tbe geusrosity sud sense o! justice ai
the local izoverument."l By misleading
ita resEbers sud making tbem bebisys
that sncb au "'appeal ta tihe generosit>'
sud sens. o! justice o! he local goveru-
meut" wonld have the. effect <if a speedy
set Vemeut, ht cunniugly seeks ta, imply
that the Dominion Goverumeut le cosrc-
iug Manioba eai thedictatian ai Vthe min-
oit>'.

We bave showu that isncb appeals
have besu made unuuccessfuuhly by the

minanit>, ta the generosit>' sud sens. of
justice o! ths local goverumont; ws have
stated tbai we are willing ta, make an-
oCher alePeal if we had Vhs remotest in-i
dication thatitl wonld b. met lu a spirit
of fair ple.>' sud justice, we have stated1
that ws wauld do ibis, not oui ai anyi
moral obligation, but for the. purposo!
aiding lu an amicable sud psacefnl set-
lemeuit o! a vexed question and lu the1
bigiier intereet.s a! the etate, amongj
wbose loyal citizens we takre a foremosi
place; but wo do noV oses hs good ta ho
accomplished by making another appeal1
tu men who are so bliud ta right sudi
juetice as ta dsny them Vo ne after hs
decision of the,:bigheei court lu hs
Reaim, Men who declue to obey hs
constitution sud'defy the. decisiaus o!
lie higiiesu court ilutus Empire, rather(
uuan restais ta a wsak sud bstrayed1
xinorlty their 'fret rigbto, lack ail snsuee
a! geueioBity or justice, sud anothor Sp.
peal ta Sncb men, without eoms indica-1
tion of a change ýo! beart, would b. use-
il>' s xposlng oureelves to a furtiier
insultiug refusai. The Globe was dis
honestinluaskîng us io mrus hbis appeal.
Like ths men who constibute the local1
gomermeut o! Manitoba, ths Globe is1
more aurions t10 embarraseths Domin-,
ion Governmreni, sud thue prevent a1
settîsment afihe question, iban it le ta
aid lu re-establiehing peace sud bar-

Who clamored foi office sud sougbt ta
geV thers ou race sud religions cries.

10 hlstarY gaing ta repsat ibsesf ? A
littie es han bal! a century ago, Vhs
Toronto Globe wae tie rampant cbam-
pion of Protestant aggression. It be-
came he organ of the Protestant bigots
in Ontario, sud made tbhs Most violent
sud malicions atbacks ou the Catbolic
church, ber couvents, nuns sud prieste.
The. Caiboiic Province of Qnebec wae
the speci abject o! its abuse sud tb.
ConservaVive leader was brauded as a
renegade Protestant sud a poor, weak
bool lu ti. hande o! Vhs Quebehier-
archy, For years the Globe puisued
thaý policy, sud witiu what resute ? As
we eaid before, ibat la nearby baîf acent-
tur>' ago, sud althongb the man
Who was responsibîs for such a
euicidai polie>' repentsd o! bis foliy, the.
resuit upon bis part>' was disstrone lu
the extreme, foi, during that bal! cent-
ury o! oli political histery, Vhs Liberal
part>' asB feld office anly five yeara lin
oui Federal Parliament. And, wby?

he memory of 1857 sud subeequeut
ysars wasfresh lu hs minde o! hs
Catholics of bath Quebec sud Ontario.
They did not soon'forget the. chains,
which th. G'ýobe o! that day sud ils pow-
erful leader sud editer sangbut t rivet
on uheir religions liberties ; nor did tbey,
essil>' forget tus grosinsulta snd lu-
diguil Ves sud cmarsesabus. beaped with
a iavisb sud malicions hsnd on their
religion, its priestbood, sud above al,
its devoted sud holy elsîsihoode. If hs
conduct of the Globe i uhoss days
broughit onby deep sud lasting humilia-
tion ou ths Liberai psrty, what ceau it
expect toamcmplish b>' ilspissent au-
empt ta excit, a Protestant cry lu Ont-

aria againet he Province o! Quebec ?
Tii. Manitoba Sciool Question le sot
ans involviug the. ights sud iberties of
the people o! Ontario or o! Quebec.hIt
le a quesetion iuvolviug onby the rigbta
sud lberties o! hs Cathollo rninorii y o!
Manitoba. For five years tiat minait>'
bave been eirnggling ta maixtain theur
constituiouàj igbls sud iberties. Tiie
higiiesu court lu the Empire has unani-
mouel>' decided hat these îighte, sud
liberties have besu iuvaded sud> muet
be restared. The Constitution points
ont lie way Ibis'redrees muet coma, sud
Vhs miuaîity have !alowed the. Cousti-
utional metbod ubrougiiout. Their ouI>'

course nuder the Constitution wea an
appeal ta the Governor-Geuerab.in-
Council. They bave muade that appeai,
noV because Quebec is Catholic sud Ont-
aria is Protestantu; not ta create sym-
patby for ibemeselves lu Quobe. or ex-
cite anirnoit>' agaitiet thein lu Ontario ;
but because ht is hs only -metbod by
which their grievanes ecau be cousîltu-
tiouxally, aud, iherfore, iawfulîy re-ý
medied.

The faci that Quebcc le aaîd ta be iu
mouyby bolping ta reetere ta the min- eympatiiy witii ns, sud Ontario antagon-
ority t he i rrigbts and privilegeo undeoie ttaus, le msnrelv an accident over
ths consiution.

Fou WUAT PURPOPB T

The Toronto Globe le, perhspes1 ths
ver>' foremnoet organ o!fithe Luberal pirty,
sud, of course, le most auxiatis ta serîve
thaf Party. The Manitoba Scbaol Ques-
tion bas become the. most Important
question, of the day, sud thes Tarante,
Globe imagines tbat lu sees in Ibis quos-
îles ans that will nat oui>' embarras
the Dominion Governmsnt, but wilb, if
judiciausi>' msnipulsbed, irIng Mi,
Laurier sud bis Part>' mb power. But
w. would adylse aur big contemporar>'

wbicii ws bave no contrai. Tii. minoi-
ity here bave !ollowed the Constitution
sud look ta uhe Constitution for relief.
i! politlcians wleh, for disbonest part>'
perpofea, ta malte aur sarred riglité
su d liberties tho !oot-bai af race sud
religions bigatry, tiat ie no fauît a! ours.
It nay be, sundUndoubtedi>' ie,unfortu-
naio. No one deplorea <sncb tactice
mare iban w. do, Who are dirsctiy inter-
essed' lu the issus. The Globe ma>'
think that it is good poliVice to aya' at
the Dominion Goverument le acting
more under the lasi o! the Quebec
hierarcby than underVhe judgment o!

jjjjjj ý at le 'l
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Morganl slis ladies Oxford sAines very
cheap aud excellent for wear. Ladies send
for apair of Our $.50 sboes, maited to auy
part of the country, prapaid.

A. 0. MOROAN,
412 Main St.1

VAlLENDA4R FOR NEXT WELK.

SEPTEM BER.
h Tirteenth Siinday aflar Pentecost-St.
Rasymond Nonnatus, ('ardiuai.- St. AEgit
dins, Abboit. The twelve brothers, martyrs.f

2, monday-St, Staphan, Firsi, Kiug and
apostia of Hungary.

3, Tnesday-i"east of Our Laay consldarad as
Mothar of the Divine Shapherd.

4, Wedeaday-Votiva office of st. Joseph.
5, Thursday-St. Lawrence Justinian,Bishop
and Confassor.

6, Fridisy-.Votiva office of tue Sacrad Haart
of Jesus.

7, Saturday-Votive office of the Immaculata
Conception.

COTY AND ELBEWHERE.
ST. BONIFiACE COLLE,; re-opeus for

boardars this eVsîîing. (lassas wil ha
reaumed to-morrow moruiug.

THE number of patients treated at the
St. Boniface Hospital last week was 62,
o! wbom 32 were males sud 30 femalea.

The Northeru Pacifie railroad le p t-
tintr in a large number of graiu-loadin.g
pltfomms lu the Red River Valle>'.
Thr are a beavv demand for fhem sud

three crews are kept bus>' coustructiug1
the platformm.

WEnTRUsT out readers are not forget-
tiug the grand openî air concert by St.
Mary'a chioir, under the distiuguisbedj
patronage o! Hie Grace Arclibisbop Lau-
g vin, O.M.I., at the palace grounds St.oniface th la eveing. Tickets 25 cents.
Refrestnts free.

The total number o! patients treated in
the Winnipeg General hospital for the
week ending Saturdav, Aug. 24tb, was
106, of whoma 57 were nmalesansd 49 fe-
males. The dail>' average wae 78.
Thirty-four ot-paients %-ere also treat-
ed during the week.

The shipinenta of stock to the east
froni the province sud territories seenis
to ba growiug larger aIl the time, sud
yet there la no scarcit>' o! cattie. For
this week 300 cars were conqîgned to h
eutf, which will make the largast ship.
meut o! any one week ou record.

PICNIC AT ELM PARK.

St Vincent de p.an, Society lias a Fleasant
Outing.

Promn the Nor'Wester.
The annueal charity picuic o! the St.

Vincent de Paul Socialty took p lace Iasa
Thurada>' t Elin Park. The da beiug
perfect for an outiug, a large number
were prefent. Lunch sud tes were
served, which vere weil pstronjized.
Dpriug the afternoon a long eut of spots
was gone lbrough, aud dancing was lu-dulgsd lu to the stratus o! Wigston's or-
chestra. The bet thanks of the societ>'
are due to the following for generous do-
nations, which cotributed largely to the
succesa of the picnic: , &r John Schultz,
Ris Grace the Archbp. of St. Boniface, H.
J. Macdonald, Messrs Paulin & Co., Me-
Pharaon Fruit Co., W. J. Boyd, Tasse,
Wood & co., o! Mont feal ; J. B., Payne,
W. A. Dixon, W. T. Ruthearford, H. A.
Nuilmani, P. Shea, Rysu & Lee, Hebb
snd Wilkes, J. Y. Grîfin, Maurice
Nokea, D. H. Coakes, C. H. Cranston, R.
P. O'Douougilue, O'Kelly, Broe., P. 0'-
Connor, B. Frank, W. Dimarco, D. T.
Leunon, Prof, Barre, George Andrew &
Co., Barra Bros., Parkiu, T. C. Thumman,
Leland House, Geo. (lemerîts, E. Me-
Ewau, Lake o! the Woods Milling Co.,
Alex. Taylor, A. J. Smale, A. G. Morgan,
W. Pulford. C. Weiband, Bliveau & Co.,
Flukelatelu & Co., c. J. O'Counell, J. C.
Gordon, A. Chevrier, H. Wilson & Co.,
C. MKinnon, E, lHughes f S. J. Barrow-
clongh, Cousolidated Stattoner>' Co., V.
Mager sud J. Erziuger.

Duriug the afteruoon a programme of
sports was held.

ST. EUSTACHE.

ST. EusTAciE, Aug. 23.-Ha>' making
sud barvssting, which lu these parts go
baud in baud, are progressing rapidly.
Thte crope are splendid, iudeed soins
oua told me receutî>' that the>' have oats
six test sud four inclues high, sud 50
thick that tLe>' could ouI>' cut hall the
usual amount at a time. I thiuk this
nia> ha open ta doubt as I did not ses kt
inyseîf, but certain!>' farmnera sud al
sire deligbted over their prospects this
year. For a short tume the nighta have
beau ver>' cold ; last night we had a
great appearance o! ram sund a littie
thunder, but, fortunatel>', the Storm bas
left the air warmer. Ou the 2tb there
wae a frost which toncbed the cucutinera
sligbtly, but, bappil>', if dosa not appear
to have dons an>' real damage, sud I
hope the harvestlng will get safel>' over
before Jack Frost starta paying us re-
gular visita.

WANTED
At once 15 men to go tbreshing te St Jean.

For frther partîcoars rapply at NOaRH-
WEST ItEAIEW Offlce. 184 James 15treet East.

MOLY CROSS COLLEGE.

Froin N. Y. Sun, Aug. 2.
Deserving of particular attention

among the (3atholic institutions for the
higher education la tlhe Collage o! the
Holy Cross at Worcester, whicb w-as in-
corporated in 1865 by tha Massachusetts
Lagislature, and lias froin tbe start been
under the charge of the Societv of Jesus.
A review of the catalogue of the acade-
mical year 1894-95 will make it evidant
that this establishmfent la in a fiourish-
ing condition, snd that its Bachelor of
Arts degree is leas easiiy acquired than
is the diplomna ot the sarne naine at some
older and richer universities. An ex-
tensive capacity for usefulness is atteat-
eà b>' the fact that the staff of profassors
aud instructors comprises over thirty
metubers, wÊile the nuniher o! under-
graduates and resident graduates la two
hundred aud fifty.

Thjis institution consista of a collage
proper and o! s preparatory scflool,
which, as regards the Unes of work pur-
susd, may be compared witb a German
gymnasium., Altogether, the course o!
study prescribe for the attsinnient ot
an A. B. degrea coveraseven years,tbree
of whîch are passed in the preparatory
achool and the reinainiiig four in the
college. The last year la devoted ex-
clusivel>' to the natural sciences and
rational phil obopby>. In no year la any
ot the studies elective. The study of
French is obligator>' for threu years;
tlîat of Greek, Latin aud nuathemnatica
for six years. It is well to note thîe
scope aud character of the work per-
fommed in thase tlîree departinenta. No
youug man can graduate from Elol>'
Cross without a thorough mathematical
education ; that is to Baywitbout hav-
iug mastered arithmetic, algebra, plane
sud solid geonietry, plane and apheri-
cal trigouoiiietrY, survay iug, navigation,
aiialytical geometry, aud the differeutial
and integral calculus. In Latin be Sust
be conversant with the grammar, iuclud-
ing prosody, and ha able to write Latin
prose. Ha must have read Nnpos's
"Livea," the "Epitonie liastorive Sacrbe,
PiLEDIIUS. C-EsA1's "Gallic War,"1 OVID'S

",MetainorPb oses," selections f r oIn
(îcsRo's lattersansd narratives, the "De
&snectute" sund De Amicitia,"1 and a large
number of Cicgpo's orations ; the Eclog-
us, Georgics, aud ".ýRneid"1 of VIRGIL,
the ,(Odes," "Epodes," "Satires," "Epis-
ts," and "De Arte Poetica" of HORACE;
SALLU5T, the "Germania" sud "Agricola"
of TACITUs, sud fiually JuvENAL sud PER-
siua. Scarcel>' les noteworthy are the re-
quiremeut8 in Greak. A- candidate for
the A. B. degrse must not ouI>' displaY a
minute acquaintance with Greek grain-
mar sud the ahi lity to write Attir Prose,
but be must bave read the seletirius

tknowu as *'Grnica Minora," certain dialog-
us of LuOiÂN, the "Anabasis" and
"Cyroptedia" o! XENOPIION, HOMERS
"1sad ;" the "Olyuthiacs" "Pbulippics,"
sud "Pro Corena" of DEMOSTUENECS, the
l'Alcestis sund I"Hecuba" o! EURIPIDES,
the "Prometheus" of EASCIIYLLS, the
"Antigone" of SOPHOCLES, sud teos
fions Of ST. JOHN CIIRYSOSTO'&. We
ahould mention that the progressuad
compatence of ever>' student lu these
sud other aubjeets is testad by exaina-
fions, two of whicli are held iu ever>'
year.
.No qualified person can inspect th9

catalogue of the Collage of the RHoI>
Cross without beiug deepl>' impressed
with the value of tbe educational ser-
vices rendersd b>' the Jesuit Fathers to
our Catholic fsllow-citizens. We add
that the opportunities bers offsred are
flot li mited to those possessed of consd-
erable pecnniary resources. The suin
Of 'P235 a year (overs the necessar>' ex-
Penses o! a tudent at this institution.

St. Boniface Academy
CONDUCTET BY TUE SISTERS 0-f

CF£ARITY.
Under the Patronage of Bis GRÂOB T».

ABRHIBHOs' Op ST. BONIFACE.

Entrance Fae-once for &il........5
Board and Tuition per montai...... 1
m usi c and use of fa n,............. 18Draw ing ..... ........................ 1Bed and Bedding ................... 1Washlng ........ . .........

payments to be mdevrpwouoths Ilu
advance.

For -particlilars Or uIilorm. etc., enqUire
at Aademvy.

W. J. MITCHELL,
ooCREMIST AND DRIJGGIST. oo

Remnoved
TO OUR

OLD STAND,

394 MAiN STREET. COR. PORTAGE AV.,

YOUR ESTEEMED PATRONAGE
S O L 1 C 1 T E D.

-GO TO

w.J BAWLFU
GRAIN, FLOUR, FEED, HAY,

158 Priucass Street, Market Square. 1

Thlug a youug mn or womau can do is 10
attend Budnesp Coiîegeansd Shorthand In-
stituts for a terni. o you want to ltnow
whst you eaulearu? Then Write for Annual
Announcameut.

0. A. FLEMING. Pres.; G. W. DoNqALD, Sec.

Calder!
-STARTLING REDUCTIONS IN-

PRICES.
Ouae that will cause comment, est ablish-

ing the fact that lu makiug PriCea
we are indeed leaders.

22 Ibs. Yellow Sugar for
01.00

22 Bars R. C. Soap
81.00.

22 Bars Pure Electric Soap
191.00.

4o lbs. Rolad Osîs for
181.00.

20 lbs. Good Valencia Raisins
91.00.

20 ibe. GOiCurrants$1.00.
Gold Dustl" Bakinx Powder, once introduc-

ad aiways a friand, 1 lb. can
25 cents

Fine Juicy Lamons, par dozan
25 cents

For a doz., fine Sweet Oranges.
95 cents

Fine Chocolate Creenis, par lb.
20 cents

Fiuast Bon Bons, Butter Cup Chocolats
Creans, Tablais Nul Creains. par lb.

art centq
Prsa lb., of fi ne black Tas.

25 cents
Pine Cayion and India Tees, par lb.

35 cents
Pîness Teas, Ceyious. indias or Japans

80 cente

Tel. 666 --525 Main St

For everything lu DRTTG LINE.

See Our ~SPONGES, PERFIIMES,j
1 -B RUSH ES-- f

0f ail kinds, and ait Toitet Articles. Pull
Stock of Patent Medicine sud Propriatary

Articles.

EDDUNGTON
291 MARKET ST., OPP. MEAT MARKET. 1

D. nl. Dinlwill,
WATCHMAKEII,

MANUFACTURING

JEIVELLER.

MAIN

STRIEET.

St. Ann's Academy.
(KAMLOOPS, B. C.)

Re-opened on the 26th of August. Pnpils
attending the institution iavs3 every faeilàof perfecting theinselves in the French an
Eoglish isoguage. aratultOuý tessons aie
given in plain sewinq and fancy work, whi le
great attention is pald to the training and
deportinent Of the popils. Tjhis scloot 18

pleasaublY situated lu the heatthiest and
most, piclflresqlle part of the city of Kam-
loops. For terrns appîy lu the

ssiEli SUPERbE01.

FRENGH
BOOKS

Journees De Vacances . Jules Clarette
Andromaque . . - - - J. Racine
Esther. .. .. .... J. Racine
Le Pere Froisset . Gustave Toidonze
L'Ecole De Yasuaia - Patiana
A Travers Champs 11 Y. Greville
Monsieut Rabosson
Flora Bellasys.2 vols.
L'Enfant........ustave Droz

The Ferguson Co'y Ld.

DEALER IN

Fruits & Confectionery
4&'Ice Creain and Lunch Parlor iu

counection.

606 M.&IL:Emw SrTbRE:T.

ROLLED OATS

IIaIlfolld
The

Ifatter.
LATE 0F TORON TO.

You Might
Just As WeII

Profit by wbat we kuow about Mats.
We have beau in tbe bi*iuass for a

lifetima. Maînmond,-our know-
ledge is yours for the askiug.

[YOTJ APPRECIATE

ALBERT EVANS
281 Main Street.

Agent for Steinway, Chickering and Nord-
haýimer Pianos. Cheapest Housein the trade
for Shp9î Music, Strings, etc. Pianos tuned.

LECGAL.

GILMOUR & HASTINGS. BARRISTERS,
etc.. Mclntyre Block, Winnipeg, Man.

T. H. OILMOUR. W. H. HASTINGS.

SA

PORTRAIT

WVe have prepared a ma-
gfhificen]t portrait of Hie
<raoe the Archbishop of

St. Boniface.

SWe also have a fine picture of
ewr file Immaculate Conception

Church Pienie trains, whicb
are now on sale at

Ame"rica7t AriGallery,
574; MAIN ST.

HATS
OUR STOCK 0F SPRING RATS

-0 - ARlE O-

NowICoffplote
lVhute & mIanahan's

A COOD HAT 1 496 Main Street.
0F COURSE YOU DO.

Our Hais give Perfect Satisfaction. Value
and Price go baud in baud. Value

though ia always bîgger tban the pries.

Tho Hammond Hat
Made in Newark, U. S., in leadiug styles.

-Specialiy for us.-Each flat has the
Uuited Hatiers' Label.-Our Toronto,

Prices, $2.50 selliug the same bere.

Furs stored and insured. Repairing
mucti Clieaper and batter doue

now than in the Fali.

HAM MON Du
296-------MAIN STREET.

W. Jordan..
CARRIAGES KEPT AT STABLE.

Bytafufrom 7 to '2.........i
IýYt.e 1?r,..22 to 7.........3

No order Moes MIan .................. 1Weddings;............ ........... $82tChiteningoa.....................1....
Funerals ....................... -
Church and re ..r................ ... 2
Opera...... ................. $2
Bali ... ........... 203
To or from depot....................

CORNER PORTACE AVENUE AND
FORT STREET.

iTelep bons -- 7501

Catholic Book Store
BokStatinrPcue and Picture

FraesRetglos Atices udSchool Ite-
quisites. FRENCH INKS a spaciatty. Whole-
sale aud Retail. Correspondenca soiicitad.

M. A. KEROACK.

St. BonifaceCollege.
This College, situated in beautiful aud

extensive grounds, is a large and com-
modious four-storey building provided
with electrîc ligbit and an excellent
heating apparatus.

The Faculty la composed of Fathers
of the Society of Jesus, under the pa-
tronage and control of Ris Grace the
Archbishop of St. Boniface.

There ia a Praparatory Course for
younger children, a Commercial Course
in whieh book-keeping. shorthand and
telegrapby are taught in Englisb, a
CIlassîcal Course for Latin, Greek, Ma-
themnatica French and English Liter-
attire, ltistory, Physics, Chemistry,
Mental aud'Moral Science and Political
Ecouomy. The higlier classes prepare1
direct]y for the examinations of theUniversity of Manitoba, ln which the
students o! St. Boniface College (affil-
iated to the University) bave alwaYs
ftgured with honor.

TuITION, BOARDu AND.......
WAsamNG3........... Parmonth, $15.50

TuITION ALONE ...................... $ 3.00

For baîf-boarders, special arrange-
ments are made accordiug as pupils
take one or two mealsat5 the Collage.

For !urfher particulars, apply to
THE REvEBND TUE R»UyR OF o

sf. Boniface Collage.
St. Boniface,

Manitoa

RIVERPARKý
- AND FERN GLEN.

NEW ATTRACTIONS!
LARGE ROLLER SKATING RINK.

Artificial floor 70x170 feet.
Ladies' and gentlemen's dressing

roonis. 1,200 roller skatts. Ice creani
and refreshinent boottis.

- ELECTRIC RIDINO GALLERY. -

Prom the Wortd's Fair Exhibit. Full mitit-
ary band organ. Beautifil pictura centre.Galloping horses. Flying chariots. Vienna
chairs. The latest and most artistic machine
of its kind in Canada,

<oats, ponles and dogs for the ebuîdren tO
ride on, under the direct management of
Prof. Cote.

Park Free . . . Grand Stand Vre6.

Unlformed Park Police. No intoxicating
Liquors Allowed on Grounds.

DARBY & SHARPE,

(Etablsh.d 1979.)IO

-1 HUGHES & SON
H.

Underte6kers,

,~Embalmere,
212 BANNATYNE STREET, -

Opp. Ashdown's

Telephone 413.
Telegraph Orders, Given PrjomPt

attention. e

1 1

watch
Repairinlg. Specialty.

We have just opened up a
FINE LINE 0F

Catholic Prayer Books
Hart & flacpherson,

BOOKSELLERS
. . AND STATIONEI*I

364 Main Street, - - Winnipeg, Mal


